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January 1, 1925 - November 20, 2017

Russell John Lampertz
January 1, 1925 – November 20, 2017
Beloved husband of Arlene for 41 years, until her death in 1989.
Beloved husband of Laverne since November 22, 2002.
Dear father of Judy Leemann (Gary) and Russell Jay Lampertz (Dena).
Proud Grandpa of Scott & Sarah Leemann and Stacey Hobbs.
Great Grandfather to Jaxon & Cambel Hobbs.
Russell John Lampertz was 92 years old. He was born to Walter T. and May Belle
(Crumby) Lampertz on New Years Day in 1925. Russell was one of six children: Brothers:
Richard (Elsie) & Walter (Marge, Melanie), Sisters: Ruth Cox (Russell), Claire Piesbergen
(Donald), Renee Palazzolo (Sam).
They grew up in a happy house filled with love, with he and his two brothers sharing a
bedroom upstairs, while his three sisters shared another bedroom across the hall.
Russell was preceded in death by his parents, first wife Arlene, sister Ruth, sister Claire,
brother in laws: Donald Piesbergen, Sam Palazzolo, Russell Cox, sister in laws: Elise and
Marge.
He was extremely proud of his service in the Navy, and loved to speak of it often. He
served in WWII & The Korean War in the Armed Guard. He was a Gunners Mate 2nd
Class at time of his honorable discharge.
Russell retired from Federal Pacific Electric Company after 20 years of service, 16 of
those as Plant Manager.
His hobbies included camping, gardening, reading, enjoying the company of “the Wilbert
Drive group”, The Reds Group, and traveling. He had many fond memories of camping as

a child with his Mom, Dad, brothers & sisters at Sam Baker State Park. He shared his
enjoyment of camping with his own family, camping with Arlene, Judy, & Russ at Sam
Baker State Park… many times with his brothers, sisters and all their children along also.
Oh, those great nights around the campfire with the entire Lampertz family singing
‘campfire songs’ (him being one of the loudest).
Russell’s favorite vacation spots were Alaska & Glacier National Park. There were many
trips to Glacier with Arlene, Russ & Judy. After moving to Florida, he and Laverne enjoyed
multiple cruises… his favorite always being Alaska. He loved experiencing God’s beauty
in nature.
Sarah & Scott enjoyed many hours of playing Dominos with Grandpa around the kitchen
table. How he loved to win!
He worked tirelessly, devoting his life to serving others. Through his many years of
service, Russell was/is a member of the Optimist Club – West, Electrical Board of
Missouri, a Shriner belonging to St. Louis Moolah Temple, Moolah Clown, Missouri Blue
Lodge Mason – Beacon #3, the Reds Group, 33

Scottish Rite Mason in Valley of St.

Louis Scottish Rite, chosen as Ambassador of St. Louis by the Mayor, and a Founding
Member & Emeritus Director of Walker Scottish Rite Clinic for Childhood Language
Disorders.
Russell had a strong faith, loved his family, and will always be remembered for the smile
on his face, the encouragement in his voice, and his unending gratitude to all.
In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions can be made to:
Walker Scottish Rite Clinic of Childhood Language Disorders
650 Maryville University Drive
St. Louis, MO 63141

Cemetery

Events

Lake Charles Park Cemetery NOV
7775 Saint Charles Rock Road

27

Saint Louis, MO, 63114

Visitation

11:00AM - 12:00PM

Buchholz Mortuary West
2211 Clarkson Road, Chesterfield, MO, US, 63017

NOV
27

Funeral Ceremony

12:00PM

Buchholz Mortuary West
2211 Clarkson Road, Chesterfield, MO, US, 63017

Comments

“

WWII - Grandma Lampertz had all of us pray for Uncle Russell at lunch. His
ammunition ship was reported overdue from India.
Uncle Russell took us kids down to his Naval Reserve station for a tour. They had Ak
Ak gun mounts and neat stuff. The station was down on the Mississippi River east of
Grand Ave.
Uncle Russell lived next to us at 4310, newly married. Then his Naval Reserve Unit
was called up. I remember him and Arlene on their back porch at 4310. She was
crying and very upset that he had to go back to duty.
Korean War - I ate a can of Campbell's beans at every lunch at Grandma Lampertz
because she said Uncle Russell ate beans on his ship in Korea a lot.
He sent us kids gifts from the Orient. Me a working PT boat with two screws and
maybe 12 D batteries. I was thrilled to get to run it in the Fairgrounds Park Lake, and
very happy it came back ashore. The PT boat was given back to his son Rusty, and I
was happy to honor his request that he would like Rusty to have it.
Uncle Russell and his wife Arlene were my role models, for what I hoped to have for
a wife and loving attitude that they always showed. He always liked to laugh, was
always concerned about family members, and visited so many relatives and friends
in hospitals, all his life.
In 1961, it came time for me to decide if I was going to join the Navy and Volunteer
for Nuclear Submarine Service for 6 years, I knew I could do it, because my Uncle
Russell was a Navy Man in two wars. It made me proud that Grandpa Lampertz,
Uncle Russell, and then me, served for three generations for the family.
God Bless Uncle Russell, may you have following winds and calm seas, we have the
watch ( an old navy saying ).

Russell E. Cox - November 23, 2017 at 05:15 PM

